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A Little Boy’s Pocket ; or the 
Young Philosopher.

Do you know ■hit’s in my pottet f 
Such i lot of i re ware's in it !
Listen now while I bedin it ;
Such i lot of tinge it hold,
And ill there ie, yon sell be told ; 

Every sin det’e in my pottet,
And when, end where, end how I lot it.

First of ell, tern’s in my pottet 
A besuty tbs!!—I picked it up ;
And here’s the bendle of e tup 
Thet ermebody bes brute et tes ;
Tbe shell’s e hole in it, you see ; 

Nobody knows del I here dot it—
1 teep it eefe here in rij pottet.

And here’s my bell, too, In my pivot, 
And here’s my picnics, one, two, tree, 
Thet Aunty Mery dees to me ;
To morrow dey I’ll buy e spede,
When I’m out welking w.lb lbs meld : 

I Isn’t put dat hers in my pottet, a 
But 1 ten use it when I’ve dot it.

litre’s seme more sins in my pottet I 
Here’s my eed, end here’s my string, 
And once I hid su iron ring,
But through e bole it lost one dey ; 
And this is what I a ways eiy—

A hole’s the worst tin in a pottet.
Have it mended when you’»» dot it.

How to Deal with Unruly 
Children.

Little Ella Edminds came one morning to- 
b res blest in a very cross state of feeling. Bbs 
felt querreleome, end eo she quarreled with her 
breed and butter.

She glecced .round the table with a disgust 
ed sir, and rudely gaid ;

• I don’t went any of this breakfast.
• Ob, yes my dear, you do,’ said her fstber, 

who always liked to get easily over difficulties ;
1 here is a tic* piece of toast.’

• 1 don’t went it. 1 hate toast,’ was the un 
grecioue answer to her kind fether.

< See,' added her father, not noticing Eli's
disrespectful words, how good it is. Try this 
Utils piece,’ and bs laid the daintiest bit on bsr 
plate. 4

• I ahan’t eat it if you put It there,’ returned 
Eila • • I doq’t want It, and 1 won’t have It |’ 
and her blue eyes were so eltered by bad tax 
par that they looked rsslly ugly i and her mouth, 
which wee just big enough when she wse pies- 
eaof, now pouted out big enooghjbr two.

< E ls, tsid her mother, ‘ bave I not lorblddro 
yon to »»y you do not like tl.it or thet which you 
fnd on lbs table.’

• Welt I don’t went loeit.'
• Then teks e piece of breed and buit-r. You 

need not eat what you do not like, but when s 
thing is offered, you era simply to ssy,-No, I 
thank you,’ if you do not wish for it.’

• 1 don’t went any breakfast,’ ted a terrible 
pout swelled lb* I pi.

• You rosy leave ihe table. Is It f >r n child 
like you to eey the will not set the food prvptr- 
ed for tbe fsmily, end to eey In It tbit imperti
nent manner.

Ells moved not, She felt impudent, end 
meant to set impgdently.

Her brother end titter glanced et tbit young, 
ee*. obi d of tbe fsmily, end remembered thet 
they were not gllowed to act end apeak se Elle 
dered to do. A young cousin testned very much 
eetonlehed. A lady who was visitlrg at tbe 
house cou'd not help wondering bow Mis. Ed. 
mends could eiteo quietly.

Bu*. Mrs. Eimsnda’ quiet was that of stern re
solve. She poured tbe coffee, helped every one 
at the table with toaat and egge, while Eds rat 
sullenly locking on. At last the began kick
ing against (be leg of tbe table. Now this was 
a positive into It to every one at tbe table, end 
every one felt indignant, with tbe exception of 
good Mr. Elmendt. He on’y wished E.le would 
not do it, sod gently esid :

• E la, Ella, deer, don’t do to.’
When Mrs. EdmctiA* bed attended to her 

family group, the tote from her test, turned El- 
la’s ebair from tbe table, dislodged tbe child by 
e resolute grasp, and marched her with e quick 
step into the neat ioim and doted tbe do.>r 
upon her.

Just ee this was going on a girl cime in, 
bringing a plain ofE la’s favorite fried oekee.

•Oh! 1 went tome fried cekesl’ icreamed 
Elle, at tbe door doted on her voice.

Mu. Edmands quickly resumed her table du
ties, and requested thet no one would notice E la. 
She would attend to her after breakfast.
® Mr. Edmands remarked that he gneeeed Ella 
would be good now, as she liked these eo much.

• She shell not teste them this morning,’ quiet
ly answered Mrs. Eimande,

• It seeme to me I would not bs eo particular 
this morning. These cakes would make Ella a 
good girl right off without any more trouble.’

Mrs. Edmands laughingly remarked, ‘ With
out any more trouble to you perhaps ; but 1 
would be all day in conflict with » little rebel 
who bed carried her peint. Only think whet a 
discomfited general I -should be. 1 »tn deter
mined thet this fault shall never be repeat*d 
without being punished. Repeated furgiv.ne i 
bee failed ; other meeiuree ere now necessary.’

• What will you do next?’ inquired the |in
dulgent father, who hated stringent menu res

ile wse toon to retire to hie nffioe, end would
suffer no ennoysnes from thk neglect,d faults 
of ill-managed children, never-tbink thet mother 
must suffer their manners the liselorg dey, end 
that the interruption or subversion of her house
hold piece wse quite ee serious an till to bsr 
as tbe disarrangement of hi* bueiceie paper» 
o mid possibly be to him.

• 1 do nut eicC y know,’replied bit wife, • 1 
am is tiled only on one pilot. This greet fault 
of impur nice shall be met by severer and sever
er measure* until itie corrected.'

• She is nothing but aehiW,yoa must remem
ber,'

• There is my greet encouragement, I etn 
control her now. Tne poser in my hand». 
Hrr happiness ie committed to me,a s„cred truth. 
But let her will rule • few years more ; let her 
feel tore that her pouting, crying impertinence 
tod pertinacity esn conquer us, and our power 
it gone, consequently her respect and love for 
us. Her evil habite will have strengthened be
yond our ability to contrôle, and we ibeil have a 
little mietrees in the household, who will ruli 
use all with deepoti powers and secure her own 
wretchedness for life.’

de retend that He could beer and answer the 
preyen of little children.

Mery’s parents wen not religions' end never 
went to ebonb. She soon learned to prey to 
God thet ter father end mother might be it dos
ed to go to choreh, end become Christians.

One dark night, after the family bad mired, 
Mr. White wee suddenly awakened from hie 
sleep, by e etnege wbispeiiog just near his bead. 
On listening for e moment, he recognised tbe 
sweet voice of bis little Mary, who wee kneeling 
betide hie bed, engaged in preying. She was 
saying, “ Lvrd, blase my deer father end moth
er. Help them to go to eburch end be convert
ed. Make them good, so thet they mey goto 
heaven when they die, fer Christ'» sake. A msn.”

When her preyer wee finished, she eroee from 
her kreee, not knowing her father wee eweke, 
and leanieg over she kissed'him on the cheek, 
and went again to her trundle-bed. The Fath
er could not sleep any mere that night As be 
continued to think kf Mery's prayer, he became 
greatly troubled in hie mind, till morning same- 
Without saying a word to Ihe mother, who was 
asleep nil tbe time, about whs' had happened 
doting the tight, be eroee end went to hie usee! 
work, during the dey, not for e a ogle moment 
forgetting the little prayer.

In the afternoon of the next day, Mr. White 
stepped the Methodist preacher, who was riding 
up the road at tee time, and told him nil about 
Mary's pfnyer in the night, how much troubled 
he felt on account of it, end asked him whet he 
should do. The preacher invited kirn to the old 
acboolboose that night, to attend tbe service to 
be held there. Mr. White promised to go.

Test night, to the astonishment of everybody, 
Mr. White went to eburch, » id strange to eey 
wee converted. Ia a few days, iht mother, go
ing to church, was concerted.

These two person» went to work, praying, nod 
talking to the p*< pie, till a greet r.vivel sprung 
up In th# neighbourhood, in which many ndelia 
and children were brought to the Lord.

A religions society wee toon organised in the 
old school house, end Mr. White became dees 
leader. There it some talk of buildieg e church 
in this viecioity.

In this brief nletory, we tee whet wee eeeom- 
p ished by that sweet midnight prayer of Mery 
White.

Let tbe I tile reader» of this article, remember 
'to lift their hearts la prayer to the Lord el all 
times, particuleily for the uneven on of tteir 
parente end fiiends.— Bom* Journal.

what light can the simple heathen regard the 
white mas and Christian nations f Mr. Perkiea. 
e missionary in Peiei», informe nek i» common 
for Mohommrdsne. on seeing one of their num
ber drunk to say, •’ That men lit left Mo
hammed aid pone oerr to Jatu .’* When some 
I:diant visited onr Northern States, some good 
men sought to convert them to Christianity. 
The reply of» chief wee. " In four dey» we have 
given twenty dollar» to hungry children ; we are 
told that the fathers of tbeee children are 
is the boue» were they sell fire-wnter, end 
ere drunk. You talk ebowt sending bleek-eoete 
among the Indiana ; we think it would be better 
for your teachers ail to stay at home end ge to 
work in year streets, where nil year good work 
ie wanted * A priestess ocas declared to Mr. 
Ellis, formerly missionary in the Sendwieh Ie- 
leode, thet the religion of the mieeioneriee muet 
be a bed religion, because rum bed destroyed 
more natives in e few year» then bed ever been 
sacrificed to their gode. The 1st» Aveh-deeeon 
Jeffries, of Bombay, after laboring upward ol 
thirty-one yeere in Indie, eeye, “ When ones the 
activée broke catU end bee ime Cbrietlens, they 
were no longer restrained from the nee of strong 
drink, nod they were worse then if they bed 
never embraced Christianity." Whet • feot to 
ponder ! Toe Hindoo ie ecteelly safer from the 
vise of intemperance In tbe profession of bes- 
thecism then in the profession of the religion 
of Jeans.

Testimonies to e similar effect might be pro
duced from every scene of foreign missionary 
labor. So general ie tbe evil, so melancholy ie 
ihe uniform report, that it • tribes ne a» «rang» 
thet thqso interested in the eonveriion of the 
heathen ebtuld continue to eonntenenoe tbe 
drinking usage* which ere fraught with euoh 
fearful result» —The Notion Timptrane* Adao- 
cat*.

Teaching the Alphabet.
* • Patrick, do jou know your letters P

• Yet, Sir, I know tbsm by sight, sir, but I 
don't know their nsmis.'

• Well, that Is A.’
1II >w are you, A f
• You must not speak In that way.'
• In wbst way should I apssk tnlo, sur V 
' Ssy wbst I say.’
• Yis sure.’
• Tnis ie B ,
• Sura,an’ ir that B t I thought it wse an ox- 

yoke.'
• Whst was the lest Isttsr I showed you P
• I eao’t remember, sur.'
• What bird is that lays honey and stings P
• I 'a a wasp, sur.*
■ No j it ia a bes.'
• So it is end Woks like an ox-yoke.’
1 Whst letter It that on tbe third page P
• I don’t know eur.’
' Whet do I do, when 1 look et you P
• I shouldn't like to say, tor.'
1 I went yon to tell me.’
• I em afraid yon will lick me, sur.’
• Teti me whet 1 do, when I look at you.’
• Well, eur, you squint.'
‘ Can’t you eey C without the iq lint P
• Yis, sur.’
1 Say it then.' j.
•C without the iqiiat.’
• What is tbe newt of tbe next letter P
• I don’t know, eur ; I never saw it before.’
• Well, it it D, for donee, just like yourself. 

Sty that.’
• D for donee, just like yourself.’
• Take your test, end tbe epvl.ing class will 

come up end spell.’

Moderate Drinking.
We submit the blowing anecdote to tbe con

sideration oT the advocates of moderate drink- 
iog. The etory it told by Goethe, and illustrate, 
the oapaeity for drink of the Rhinelanders :

« Tne Bishop of Msyeooe ones delivered a ear- 
mon egtintt drunkenness, end after painting in 
tbe etrorgeet eolore tUs evil» ol over-indulgence, 
eonclnded ee follow! : “ But the abuse of wine 
dost not exclude it* use, for it la written thet 
wine r.juices tbe heart of men. Probably there 
is oo one ia my congregation who cannot drink 
four belle» of wine without feeling eoy di.tur- 
her.ee of hit senses l but it eoy men after tbe 
seventh or eighth bottle eo forge'» himself se to 
abuse end etrike bit wife nod children end trsnt 
bis best friends at eoeeiss, let him look into kit 
o ntoirnee, end in futur» elweyestop et the sixth 
bottle. Yet, if after dt inking eight, or even ten 
or twelve buttles, he can still tike hie Christian 
neighbour lovingly by the bsod eed obey the 
order» of hit spiritual end temporal superiors, 
let him thankfully take hit modest draught. He 
must be eerelul, however, ee to tahiog any 
mere, for it Ie seldom thet Providence give* any 
one the special grace to drink sixteen bottle* at 
a ilitlog, ne it has enabled me, it* unworthy »»r- 
vent, to do, without either neglecting my dutiee 
or losing my temptr."

^ritaUnre

A True Story-
“ Or.ce upon » time," at stories were generally 

begun in my childhood days, there lived two
little sisters in the T------ . They loved eaoh other
dearly, ns sisters end brothers ebcu'd always 
do. At they were playing one evening on the 
pavt ment before their father» dcor, tbe little one 
whom we will call “ Browneyee," threw e peb
ble. which, unfortunately, hit the eldest sister, 
whom ws call " Blue eyes." Several gentleman 
stending near, seeing ths accident, expected to 
hear e loud scream and so angry voice eeying :

You ugly thing 1 I’ll just tell mother. You 
did it on purpose—1 know you did—you mean, 
ugly thin* 1 sod to on, at angry children will 
talk. But tbe gentleman heard cothing of the 
kind. For a moment little Blue-eyes a-.ood, 
ready to ery | for to be hit by a pebble hurt». 
Ai I said, Blue-eyas stood for a moment, look
ing et poor, dirmeyed Brown-eyee ; than aba ran 
to her, threw her arms round her, end eeid 
“ Don't cry, little etiter j I know yon didn’t 
mean to hit me. Kite me, dear," at d the eistere 
kissed end embraced each other fondly. Toe 
gentlemen who eaw tbe little ones told their 
father of it, edding: “ We neeer eaw anything 
like that before.'* A'e* I and is sisterly end 
brotherly love end fobeeranre so rare » thing 
that the loving sister's conduct should call forth 
a rem»rk like ibatf Dear children, do be kiod 
end loving to all, but especially to your sister» 
and brother», whom God gave you to love. Try 
to be like Jesus, who not only loves those who 
|ove him, but he loves his enemies. He died that 
hie enemies might live.—Piubgterian.

Ctmptrauce

Mary’s Prayer.
A lew years since Mr*. Good started e small 

Sunday-school, ia the old public school house, 
not tar from a town in the Stele of Delaware, 
Among Ihe childten thet were y resent every 
Sabbath afternoon, in time for tbe opening ser- 
vteet, was little Msry White, who was about se
ven years old, end well known in the neighbour
hood, for her unfailing obedience to her parent* 
end teachers.

Among other good things thet Mery learned 
at this school, wse always to pray to the Lord 
for the went» of her life. She wee taught to un-

Drink and Foreign Missions*
The American Board of Commissioners of 

Foreign Missions he» just closed ite annual meet
ing. Tbe receipts for the pest year wars $43$,- 
838 9$. Tbe whole number of leborere connect
ed with the different missions ie 1 397. Geer 
half s m ilieu (jo! are were expended last year in 
building of the kingdom of Christ i bow many 
millions were spent during the same time in un
doing that work, and building np tbe kingdom 
of darkness, by rum J Oter one thousand ser
vent» of the Lord engaged in the spread of bis 
cauie : how many thooaande were at the same 
lime, end in many casta on the seme field, em
ployed by Setee to advance his cause by the 
agency of drink 7

Tone* ere questions worthy of eoneideraticn 
on the pert ef then interested in the eeuee of 
missions. The evil which bee in Christian lands 
grown op in spit* nod in defiance ot the minis
tration of the gnpti end beneath tbe foil light 
of Scripture troth, ia found following in the track 
•f eur missionaries, and providing tbe greatest 
barrier to the success of tbe gnpel among the 
distant heathen. Nor ia titia to be wondered 
at Tbe earn* nation that lends the gospel of 
peso* or water of life to tbe children of dat knee», 
•end» also the spirit of evi1, or fire-water. In

A drunkard upon hearing that the earth was 
round, said that accounted for hi* rolling about

c?

It ie not Humane.
First—To sork e horse after tbe «km of eoy 

part exposed to pressure Is broken. By sc 
tttiuiog to use him in Ibis «ate the sore in- 
creeses, tbe poor animal suffers paie, eventually 
becomes oiflt fur work, and thus much more of 
bis labor ie loet for want of that kindeeas which 
it ia both onr doty nod iotereat to bestow.

Second—To leove bore»» tb« have been 
driven fa»», exposed to tbe raid without cover. 
This cruelty ia too common. Animal» some
time» suffer for hours in this way while their 
rider» ere eejoylng tbemeelvie by a fi-e within 
doors, forgetful of tbe poor creature» who can
not complain. Chills thus produced are the 
oaue* tf fever end ioflemeelion, the meet feint 
diseases of horses.

Third—To oeerlosd or to ride oo no over
loaded vehicle.

Fourth—To neglect ta l.uve exlee preperlyjoll- 
ed or greened.

Fifth—To let your horeee hold the weight of 
e loaded cart, when you eeo save kirn by petting 
• raat upon tbe shaft*.

Sixth—To nee animals unnecessarily on the 
Sabbath, which wis made as much for them as 
yon.

Seventh—To Older wrrieges long before they 
are wanted, thus compelling bulb htr« » aid 
driver» to remain unoeeeseariljr exposed to the 
weather.

Egblh—To mutilate doge by cutting their 
ears and tails, or horses by cutting eff their tails, 
or shaving eff tbs hair which nature ho provid
ed for their covering, to lessen the labor cf bott
lers in gtotming than*—Oar Dumb Animal*.

The Magic Box
A home keeper’s affaire had, for a long time 

been becoming eery much entangled, and the 
poor wrman knew not whet to do to get out of 
her diffi rallies. After a.tlme she bethought her
self of • wise old hermit who lived in tbe ueigh- 
boihood ( and to him repaired lor adeiee. She 
related to him all her trouble, saying :

“ Things go on badly enough—nothing pros
pers indoors or cat. Pray, air, eeo you not da- 
via# some remedy for my misfortune f ’

The hermit—s abrewd, rosy mao—begged her 
to weit, and retiring to an inner chamber ot hie 
ctli, after a abort time brought out a very curi
ous looking box, carefully sealed up.

“ Take this," «aid be, end “ keep it for o 
year ; bu' you must, three times s day, and three 
limes » night, carry it into the kitchen, and cel
lar, and etable, aid act it down in each corner. 
I answer for it that you will shortly find things 
improve. But be eur* et tbe end of the year to 
bring back to hex. Now farewell !'*

Tbe good women received the precious box 
v'th many tbaoki, nod bora it carefully home. 
Tee next day, aa aha was carrying it into tbe tel
ler, she met » servent who bed been secretly 
drawing a pitcher of beer. As she went » little 
later into the kitchen, there she found e me 
making herself n rapper of omelets. In tie 
stable she discovered end corrected some ot 
faults.

At tbe tod of the year she, faithful to her 
promise, carried the box to the hermit, end be
sought him to allow her to keep it, a» it had a 
molt wonderful effect.

" Only let me keep it one year longer," eke 
•aid, “ and I nm aura all will be remedied."

Toe hermit smiled and replied :
“ I eaenot allow yon to keep the box, but tbe 

secret that is hidden within yon shall have."
He opened the box, end lo, it contained noth

ing bet e slip of paper on which was written 
this coop'et :

•' Would yen thrive most prosperously,
Y ourself must every earner •**."
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One Pill In a Dose.

ONE FILL IN A DO-i: t I 
ONE PILE IN A DOSE!

What On* Hendred Letter- a day aay Item pa
rtent» all over the habitable globe

TIE SCIIIC1 OF HEALTH.
Every BBan his owd Pbysiciap

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment !

and 8.

R. R__Th* Society have recently purchased th*
Stock and affecte ef tbe Keligieua Book and Tract 
Depository on Barrington 8t. Both Depoaitoriss 
(now united) will b* removed early ia January to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

8. School Paper», Religious Magasine», Aa. 
furnished by tbe Society aa formerly by the Da- 
poaltorj onBarrivg on Street 

, Cider» addreseed tn RKV, A. McBBAN, 
Secreta-y c,f the Society Halifax will be promptly 
attended to. G*® **•

j Woedili’s Worm Lozenges !

Diaordern ol I hr Moiuach, 
l.ivrr .tuiI lloMelx.

The Stomach ia the grext crutie a Inch Ittflucace 
Dr Mamtiel your pill haa'rtd me of all LilHona- the health or d u ease ol tl.e i j at. n>. ahu« d or da 

gw,, ' j billeted by eiceaa—indigente», i dci atve brc.tk
No mora eoxiona dove» for me to five or ten ! mod physical prostration Are bermurul c-.raro,,,* 

pill* tehee st oue time. One of vour pUl* cured cm. Allied ro ihe brain it ie the tourne i f bvad- 
jg, -, ache*, mental deprcvsaion, net voua c, mpeiu'e.md

Thank», Doctor. My heedtche haa left me. Send uorctrrohiog aicep The Liver heroics efieeied, 
aaothar box ta keep in the holme and gcueratee bill ion» dt^rder», p»u.a i« the »idr.

After auffinog torture from billions cholic, lwo ic The boaela «yropatb avi by i itaiiveoe». Dt.it 
of tour pille cured me, end 1 have no retain of the \ hv»a and L)j a- i vy. 1 he prit ripa «icon of 'kr,a 
m«adv 1 Full ia oa tbe rtomrrh, at d ti e liver, luri"« bow.

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Cboatlpatloo ela, and kidney» partieipatc iu ibvir reçu pet atira 
‘ ’ L" and icpetiarauve optrattons.

VJ’IIEY are perfvedy eofe.

DR. RADWAT’S PILLS.
fob thi craa or 

ALL DISORDERS OF TH*
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidnays, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in* 

tsrnal Viscera.
OX* TO SIX BOX*S AM

Warranted to effect a Positive Core.
DE. RAD WAY’S

PILLS
ai* ooMronD or vegetable kxhacis

FIEF ABED Of VACUO |
Superior to ott Purfaltee, Cathartic, or JUiro. 

ho* AMtriaee « ganarnf nee,
COATED WITH OUH,

Which render* them very eeeeeuleet, aad well edaa».
ed tor childree. eed penau, who hare a dietike to taka 
maCltia», and eianlallf pit:, Auethar greM aupart- 
urtte of Bad way'. Fill» over ell ether pin, Ie geoeral 
eue, X the feet ef th*r wonderful medleraal xraegtb, 
tetng highly eoueeetraleU tine tu »lx of thaw elite 
will rat mora thoroughly and «teeam the eJlmoolury 
easel, without producing cramp* epramm pile», tenee* 
mue. et», tiw» aay ether Fille or iforp»:-* II ad let ua 
la sea.

THE GREAT WART SUPPLIED.
It is » well known fact that Physician» 

bava long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would clean ao the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, Id tho 
roughly a* Lobelia will the stomach, with- 
trot productug sirkoeae at stomach, weak» 
necs, or Irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radwjy’s Pills, this very im
portant sod essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of tbe system) of Dr. Rad way’s 
i’ilia will produce till the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
lietiltby action of the Liver—as tbe phy- 
*iciant^opw to obtain by a dose of Blue 
l’ilia, or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
u.uanse tbe Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

f’iO most appro* eetie, or eathartie 
"i.; occasioning inconvenience or sick-

Profeisor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
I THE GBEAtViBGATIVE. i
Th# ceiebriWd Prot Reid, of Kew York, Ixturer 

on Chemistry ie the College of Phermecy, efylee 
Kedway's 1*111» m “ th# tirent I'urgstive," sod the only 
I’urgstire Medicine safe to sdmiuirter in ee»ee of ex
treme Debility, end in kryiipehu, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and nauseating. “After ex
amining tbeee PUIe,“ writes the ProHeeer, “ 1 And 
them compounded of Ingredients ef GREAT PURITY, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerous sub
stances, and prepared with skill and care. Having 
long known Dr. Had way as a scientific gentleman of 
high attainments, 1 place every confidence In hie 
remedies and étalements, sees v

•LAWRENCE REID,
• Prqfirseor qf Chemistry.”

Dt. Syday Stevens’ Treatment ot Cure 
with Kadway's rill».

IuSatnfaction of the Bewet.—Billon, Fever—Dvtpcp. 
•ii-tv»uv.Mw-sc«lct K.ver-Load Cholic, Sc.

U. S. Invalid Hoicital, New Vobx. 
Dr. Radway fc Co. : I send you fbr publication the 

rrault of ray uraUMBtwtth your FUte la th«lellowtii,
let Ca»«.—IndararaiUo» ef the Bow*. John C 

CUuuiau, end thirty.four, »u railed on th* Li,hi ol 
the Xlnd of October with lolUmnietiou of th* bow* ; 
wra ratted at 10 c.x.; h* hud then bran .uScrte* over 
till»» hour»I had uot » pun,, tor atx dey»; T yaw

Th^ cot irrac- 
_ dixtcly Without phyuc. They era pc’»'»- 

blc, end are eagerly tsken by children, thereby ”
poraccciog every cdvcniagc ever the vcvxtHc»». l’f';
now in ucc, which era 10 n-uraou» and trouble- 
some to Bdminifter to chlldrrB. They ora wor- 
ranted to eonuin nothing thet would injure in 
the slightest d. it re* the youngest or orort delicate 
intent ; to iimplt ù «Acer compatitum, thet they 
ran be ueevl us « .impie porpaht*. 1 netted of Col
lar Oil or t'oador», Be.

They era tnxde with grant can from the purest 
Medicine*, er.d era eey.eielly raoemmunded for 
their mJt end epetdy action, end

Freedom from ell MercutUl 
Agents.

(• they called it, and »t leet e-id 1 wee iucur.bte. 
Your Meggiel'e Ptlte cured ice.

I bed no eppettie ,• Meggiel'» Fill» £*** me a 
hearty one.

Your pills era mervellou'.
1 beod for another bov, and keep tbrin iu ihe 

boux
Ur Magfiel he* euied my heedeebe that wee 

(hroiik
1 gave half of oo* of your pill* to mJ bu1* f°r 

Cholera Morbus. Tbe dear joung thing got »• I
to » dey. a

Mr n*u«s* of • morring is now cured 
Your box ol M«*i<l » helve »• of net** 

In the bred. I rubbed «rate buiv* Irabiod toy e. r

Bond me two bonce l I «uni ote lot poor feut- 
Uy

I euclov* a dol’u' .
eeote but the medictt.e to me I» worth » doll* 

hand me five boxes of jour pi'iv 
Let me hue* three boive ol your Falve *'• d

Put* by ]etorn mad

1>> nips* !»■ ft nn si > all 11 lu mu
Art (mo of the most cvmiLon riieleoi d Kr* 
«lers prtVslsBl « n this cv n up Tu ihe^e i % 
Ointment i* espevully amn^or isuc , its • tmMhts op. 
snwiv'fi is tint tv endicntt u c veuion mid iht n t om 
piste the care*

Bad Lege, Old Boras and U.'cers
Oec-t of msnjr >enrsstAHfil ug, thet bavt? jicri ot- 

ciously rtliue i 10 yitld to suy uiWr xuinctfyf ,» 
trtRimesi, b ve invuriebly su^mt-td 10 n eirTt*w 
plwsuooe of tuis p< wetlel unguchu ' \A

Eru|ilioii» oil I lie Lin,
Arising f on » bvd suis of (he hlooil or clirooie 

I d'sex>es, are er.idiva e«l, sud a ile-.i su.l ifftri*p»ien. 
jour price Ie wenty i\rc i sarfa,c regeirtcd l»y the rotorMne senon ol thi 

UmtiiMiLt. It imrpRseee maoY *-f «ho ro.'Rit i*** iu4 
other loiift »pf»luun»e iu its power to disptl m»l.t$ 
Mini othor distiniurtuifiiDts t.l the Iste

Female Complaluts. ’ ;

which eo often prove Irjutioue to rbildraa. They 
.pared without rtgxrS lo reonnmy eedart prepurad 

lain the purert 
known. Wori

tod bt« vegetable Medicine, 
rone* nearly ell the ill» thet

For all Diseases cf the Kidneys, 
Retention ot Urine,

Ar., Ac.
One willMsggicl.t Villa ara » périrai cere.

satisfy nuy one

FOU FEMALE DltEtkES, 
Ntrvoa* Pmtrmtion, Weahut*. Ornerai I.am 

tad* and Want of Appetite.
McggieTs Villa will be found an eflec esl 

Hcxrady

children era lahj cl to cud U* symptôme or* too 
oftco miouieo for thee* of other complaint»,— 
hot with very little stiextloo, the mother ccxoot 
mieteke. Amongst the many »« mp;om» of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
era tbe following ; » pile end ocewloeclly fitrh.d 
rountcoence ; dull bravy eye* ; tnltelcd. swelled.
»Ld often bleeding eoce ; teed ache, tlim axdy 
tarred tongue, foul breath ; Tellable, eedeome-, 

almost v< r.cioue »p,wt te ; vomiting coe- 
dvancie, oo-eeirtea cod disturbed sleep, and 
«ray oibcra ; bat wben.er the above etc noticed 
lo children ihe cease htrehaMy Ie wernta, end the
A,lterâl.l^foU™WcLKM.^Z.fcfoWtii ! * Cocwreereir. , Bo. no M.tg>.l’a pm. or
A cure u certain in every race ben ufoithful gx)ra, with » little pewipktot railde live box. They
" u-lt/.Vt"-.,..,. »•• «x>Kua. I bo eenuine have theosn-eof J. Hay

Were it neccrrary ccrttfiratra from prominent dock „„ ^ «ithrtameol I. Mcggirt. M.l). The 
medical mraoould be p.bfohçdjm^thonrand» lM k,T( lU rul ..rrowtdJ ulUi white 
from those who Kryc umc! them pvrsotiRllj V\t J M 

“ * asrity °eL-

MAGGIEI/S TILLS* SALVE
Are elxxxt enlvcrae In their (Crete, end » cure 

ecu be B'maet guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL» 
ONE PILL IN X DOSH.

die pow-
however prefer to offer them on their own mi
fueling confident thet to those who use them 
they will give rat re eotia action.

They can he hid of muet dealers In medicine» 
throughout the provinces. Should the one you 
duel with rot have them, by coding one dollar to 
eddisMCt below, 4 ho»»» wi'l be lorwardtd lo eoy 
•ddrttaa, fu*e of port»*». Made only by

VIIKD H. WOvDILL,
('•te Wood ill 8 roe)
•t the Factory end Leboritorv,

1X9 Hollis Hi, b«lf»i, N. 8

RÛJOSLWOÜD BITTERS.

Strange, but True
I'HAT till within eighteen month» all attempts to 

prepare » suitable ai d eafe Combiaatio-i for 
Lea,her, wltieb cueld be nurd w,ib aatiefeetion •> a 

Die, log for ffaioees, l oach aid I arriige Top., 
Boon, bhoe«. Yoke ftrape A*., Ac., rad act a. a 
Water Hioof, (Softener, Leather and Bitti-ling 
Vreaerver, as well as to rattoveia the article dress
ed, hare failed.
It !• Equally Strange A True
That eight»* month» ago, Ephraim Mack, of MlU 
Village, Quran, Co, N. 8., discovered aad prepar
ed aad ie now manufacturing and circulating as 
fast at possible, a Combinai ton of IS ingredients, 
,nown aa K. Mack’s Watax PnooF Bl.cuinu, 
which ia warranted to eceomplieh ell lb# above ob. 
ecu or money refuaded, as agent» and venders are 
inatraeted to re'urn tbe money in every com of 
fallen, when .sttefeeloiy evidence ia givra.

That this te true, who will dunbt when they read 
tbe following Ctr-ifkatc 1

We the undersigned having used E. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on our li.rneea, boot», shoe», 
coach tops, fc . ead heviog proved It to be superior 
o ray prepereilon of the kind we ever end, cheer- 

lu’ly recommend ll to ell who require a Leather 
Dre,rtng ee a convenient, este ana valuable com-

lUv. F. H. W. Pick lee, Mill Tillage, Queens 
Co , N. 8. ; Messrs. C.lder end Fréter, do.; Dr. 
I. M. Bsriiabv, M.D , do. I K. D. Davieen, Esq. 
do. ; James Forbes, M.D . Liverpool. N. 8 ; Jam# 
Turnra, Esq., Jordan River, hbeibeme Co, N. 8 
James T. L ioee, Shelburne ; B.v T. W. Fmlth, do| 

<- m McRey.kaq, Clyde River, >b»lburne Co, N 8 
Rev Tho* Smiin, Berriorton, do ; H’m --argent 
Port Med*ay, Querae Co, N 8 ; fpenccr Coboon 
do. ; Rev C.W T. Dutcher, C-ledrnia. Queen’s Co. 
)>r. Pope, M.U., Peti-e Riviere, Laneohorg Co. 
Her. Cbri.tophcr Lockhart Horn u, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; Wm. Owen, 
A-torney et Low, B-idg. water, Luneoburg Co.; 
H. B. Mi-cbell, Keq , < heeler, 

top X6

__ So’d by ell reeneeteble defers In medicioe
throughout the United fteiee end Utoudre xt S6 
Cent, a Bex or Pot.

All orders for the United Rules must he ed 
dressed to I. Ifejdock, Ne. il Vine .tieet. New 
York.

Pattetile can write forty ehoet tteir rompleietr, 
end e reply will lie returned by the following mail

Wrt’e lor ‘ Mrggiel"» Treatment of Di.ee»ue.’
Di e I 6m

Wbe 1er in lb, young or old, oiarritd or riugl» 
at the dawn ol uomenheod or ibe tain, I Me, 
these tonic medierne* display so draid.it i n ii Its 
race that » metk«d imprvv.mcui is suuu jempti 
ble in Ibe heel lb of ilie patient being e ; ureij 
vegetable praper ton, they arc » s»<e «lid ie la'Wre 
meviy fur »U elrasee ol btmeiev io raeij ixn-iuiee 
ol hceltk and • tenee of life.

Piles anil fr'inlula.
Every form an1 feature of these prevalent ,nd 

«tui-boin dieordc.e ie erailicu rd lr rally Kt.il rmire- 
It by 'he use of this eiuolieul : warm fomentation 
should precede tie apf-liistio* Iu htnlitg quel-
Hies will be found to he thorough and invariable 
Both thi Ointment and Pill* ihould U hm4 te 

Ihe Jotlomny cate* :
bkin Diei-ascs, 

ISwvIled lilends, 
|riore Leg»,
I bote Uresste, 
bare lived., 
bore Throute 
Bores ol «I kinds, 
b promt,
MXf Jointe,
Teura,
Ulcers)
Veeeieel Soros,
Wcauls of el. lie

MOBHWOBD Bfflm
sin’ger

FAMILY- MACHINE
OUR Letter A. Ferwtiy Sewing Machine, with 

■II the new Improvement», is th» but end 
cmtATBST, (working espaetty considered) end moat 

beeuilloi Sewing Marbino In th. world.
No other Sewing Machine baa so much capacity 

or » greet rung* of wore, including Ihe delicate 
and ingenious procès» of Humming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling. Tucking, Cording. 
Uatbwiog, kc

The branch offices era well aepplied with 8Uk 
Twrist, Thread, Needles, Oil, kc., of the best qua
lity. Muchioea for Leather end doth work always
on bend.

The Singer Mmnofecluring Company,
No. 466 Broadway New York,

Oct 36 H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

Anthem and Chorus Books
Thet are U*ed in ocb Best Choix* and in 

the Leaduvo Musical SiCietiss or 
THE CtiCNTRT,

Not one but i* of Superior Character.

BAUMBACH’S SACRKD QUARTETTF.d.
A thoin selection of pieces trout the Works 

ol ths Gisxt Makers end u gre-t number of « trig i- 
nsl compositions xml Airangrmsnia lurthe.Op. n- 
ing and ' "love cf tier-ice. With Piano and Organ 
Accompaniment. Boardv 8J x> ; < 'loth, ffz 76. 
BOSTON ACADEMY’S COLLE ITuN OF 
CHORUSES. Using s selection trom th* Work, 
of the most emi'eat Uompo ers, Handel, Hey Un, 
Meesrt, Hesthoieu eed otbsi. ; with an Accuro- 
pen-mset Fir tbs Pisno-fons end Crgso. Boeid» 
$2 i'J. BUCK’S MO VET COLLEC ' ION 
romp-vesd. arranged end selected by Dsdley 
Back, Jr., Hsnfoid, Ct. B’ds, $1 60 ; Cl <2 76. 
UriUKCH AND HOME, (THE) A col.cc ion 
of A-uberoe, Mu'- tv Eeirecis from Oratorios end 
Meeras, 1 haute, < c . trom ibe Works of Hsndsl, 
Heydn, M'-gwt, Beethoven,Wtb*F, Jfeodclesohn, 
Cherubini, Novell-*, nod others. A choice variety 
ol Short Pieces, for Introduction end Close if 
Service. Selected and rd.ptsd by George Leech. 
Boards, ffi 50 , Cloth, $2 76. NEW ORATO
RIO CrioHUS BOOK. Cooteieleg the leading 
Choruses of the priosipal Orstorius, with popular 
Selections trom favorite Cautaa. U’da. fit 11. 
HARMUNIA SACRA. A collection of Aa-

Mre Wiunlow
An eiperierired Nune nnd Pemsle Phyeicuin, pre 

wti to the Bttfctioo. of mothere, bur

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process ef teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing ell Mtnaxdm- 
wtU alley all rant end spasmodic action, sod ie

Sure lo Rcgulote tbe Bowel»
Depend upon it mothers, it will give r*« to your

selves, end
Relief end Health to your Infant 

We here put up end sold this erticls for over 36 
veers end sen eey In confidence end truth ot 
It, what we have never been sbls to soy of any 
other medicine—newer ho* it filed m • linflt «■- 
hamm to gf«* a awre, when timely need. Never 

testedid we know an instance of diras ration I
oa* who used it. On the eontrerw, «lara 
ed with It* - peratione, ead epeok in terme of high- 
rat commend»tion of ite magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter “ whet we 
do know," after 30 years experience, end pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of whet we here 
declare. In almost every instaura where ths In
tent is suffering front pern end sxhsuAStow, rebel 
will be f und in fifteen or twenty minutes after ths 
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation Ie the prescription of 
one of the moat exrxmxxoeD end euteruL sin
us in New England, end has been used with 
ai ting success in

TMorsANDS OP CASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in. 

rigoratee the etomech and bowels, correcte acid- 
ily, end gives tone end energy to tile whole eye- 
tern. It will almost instantly relieve

tiriplng in Ihe Bowel»,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, U not epoedt 1 
remedied end in death. We better* it is the bee 
mad auzeet remedy in the world, In til wee» of 
Dveentery end Diarrhea in children, wt ether 
arteea from teething or from any other cause. Ws 
would My to every mother who bee • child suffer- 
mg from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 

t your prejudices nor the prejudices of others 
and between your suffering child and tbe retira 

thet will be rare—vac, absolutely aura—to folios 
the tu* of ihi. medicine, if timely used. Full di 
restions for using will accompenr each hoirie 
None genuine uniras the fac-mails of CURTIS 
FKKK1NB, New Yoak, on the outside wrapper. 

Bold by Druegiateis throughout the wort L 
Principe! Office, N*.4S Dey Street N Y- 

eep 14 Price only M Crate per bottle.

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat*
Ktqulrr# immediMe »lt*ntion, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
eontinue.

Irritation of th* LunfRyR Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Dia-ue i* often tbe r» suit, v

BHOWH’8 BRONCHIAL TB0CHK8
Having a direct influence to the parte, give Imme

diate relief.
Foe Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Disrate., Trochee ass urad with al
ways good sneer»».

SIXGBM AJTD PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochir useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 

I ths hroat after an unusual exertion of ths vocal 
organ.. The Traehoi ere recommended and pre
scribed by Vhjrsiorans, and have had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having pried their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each veer find, 
them in new localities in various part* of the world

.... .... „ v, and the Tnhei are umvvtetily prouoenced b«t»r
th.rae. Choruses, Trios, Duets, bolus and Chanta, : _ ... __ . „- - - -■ ' nh*— only " Brown • Bronchial Trochee,"

take any of the WortkUn Imitation»ortgiaalaod etleeted. By E L. rv hito atd J. E. 
Gould B’ds. 3138. C iNSTELLATIUN. A 
Oolleciiou of Anthem» Choruses and titered Quar
tette, adapted to ihe wants of Con .rations, C notai 
docietiee and Social Practice. B'de. 81 5-1. SA
CKED < HURLS BOOK By B L White nod 
J. K. G old. B'de, 33 60, Sent post-paid on re
ceipt of Viice.

OLIVER DlTSON <t Co , Publiahcra,
277 Washington St. Bolton. 

CHAS. H. DlTSON & Co , 711 Btoadway,N. Y. 
as 13

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Obtain only 
and do not I 
that may be offered. 

Sold everywhere. eep 14.

“Come unto Ee, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather ”

A JSACRED BONO.
8* to must* with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Deane, Royal Aeedcmyof Music, 

s For rale « th*
WESLEYAN BOOK BO#M. 

tW Bee Notice in Prrawaricf Wat Upon of (Jet. 
30th. xevfi

Babk-na 
Burn..
(Itoniied ffuod.,
Cbilblciue,
Kietelc,
Gout,
Lombago,
M.r*uil.l Frupuoxc,
Ptire,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm, 
heti I thrum,
«suivi.,

Cadtiox I—Nuns tiogenuine en'eci tho wordi 
‘ 1 iollowsv, Nvw York cud Lundot,” ere dieters- 
able ee a Water mark in ivaiy Ir.f of tlie licok ef 
direction» around each put or boa ; the .«me may 
bs plainly lieu by helving ti.w leal eo the I g hi. A 
haodeoute rsw.nl wi:l be givuwlo any oe< render* 
tog. such information as may lead to the dear* tin# 

of any party or par ira ecus ensiling the medicine 
or rend tog lb* ram*, knowing thorn to he ipertnu.

Bold ct ih* met uleciory of Pn.fv.ior Bd 
iow.y, gO Mti tcu Laos, New Yoik. and hr tit I* 
repeulebl* Drnggiiiie and Dec'ere in Mediae, 
throughout the utilised world 

U7~ Tbeie ie tnueider-ble [eevipg by leklu 
the iert-cr sices

N. B — Dntciiouefor Ihe guhlencr of peiieuteI» 
eves, dieoide are sflised Lo each pot end eex.| 

ILT Dealer in my w.ii-kno wu mc-'icihre ten ben 
8how-l"»ide, lliLuIuie, Ie, rant ERLE UP EX
PENSE, by addressing Thus Holloway, 90 Wilde» 
Une. N. Y

uni 6____ ___ ____________  _______

M003EW0OD BITTERS I
F h K K Y DAVIS’

Vegetable fain Killer,
The Great Family JUrdlehM 

ol Ike Aft !
TAKEN INTKKNALLV, (111)1 

Hodden Colds, Coughs, kc, Week Htomcch, Gel 
era! Dehlbty, Nurcug Bore Mouth, Canker, Live- 
Complaint, Djspvptt* or ladigcction. Cramp M 
Pcio in the Suitnevh, Bowel Compl.int l'.intria 
Colic, Acid ic Ubolntu, LUnhtaai sod Dyteatcry-
TAKEN EXTEHNAKL^, CUBES, 

Felon», Boil», rad Old «tore., barbs* Bars, ud 
betid., lie, Brxtoc* nod bpiak.c, bwcihng ofIM 
J era is, Ringworm and Inner, Broken b reran, 
Frodted Feet end Ckiibitioe, Tooucbe, l ira in tie 
Iran, Nenrulgiu end Kkeumexem.

The PAIN MILLE fit Is by xnivcmti rooera 
«lowed lo hevu woe for ltrail . reput»uoo uniat- 
pee rad in Ik# kmiory of médicinal prepuraitrae. 
lie toe test am eu» •Bait ia the enure erndmutioe eed 
extmruuo of PAIN Ie all ite vaeinna loin» lad- 
dental to ihe human family, and the uuaolicind 
written aad verbal weiimony ol the mewee in It* 
tovour, arc iu own beat edrer, traînent.

The iegradlenta which enter inio the 
KlUer, being purely vegetable rend*» 
toclly eat* and effiraciou* ramedy taken I 
as writ ua for waieruti application, when 
cording to dtractiena. 'J he tiigbi aura t 
from it* ucc In camrati .pplieauone, u - -, vg 
moved by wcshtxg in a Liu*alcohol ; W*

Thi* medicine, jurlly tilt brand for irah it A 
eo many of Ibe affttetiuoa incluent to the f.utue* 
family, he* new been before tie public oter lwe»t| . 
years, and be* fouod tie way Into ulmoei every 
eoroer of Ihe world ; nod wlareror il ia a rad, the 
am* opinion ie eapmered of ua real medteti pro- 
pratiee.

In ray attack where prompt action upon Ibe aye 
Mm ie required, th* Pa* KiUcr is invataabl*. U- 
attuoet uwtrauaeoiueffect iu Melievlx* I'aia 
ia truly wonderful ; and when seed according te 
directions, ie me to iu name.

A FAIN KZUIR
it Ie, tit truth, a Family Medicine, rad ihould be 
kept iu every family for xnmediate ura. Pencix 
iwvcllieg should clwsyc ko* a boule ol Utla 
remedy with them It ie oat enlrequcntly th* cam 
that puraoee are » necked with Item, and belore 
m.dtcul aid cao be procured, the p»tient i* beyond 
thehopeof tecerery. Cap taint of rteeela should 
always «apply tbumwleee with a lew bottle» of line 
remedy, belore leaving poil, ee by doing to ihey 
will be in posetssioa of en invaluable remedy to 
reran lo m cnee of accident or end <» stuck» of 
vtoe ora». It bra been need in

Severe Case» of the Cholera,
and never bra toiled in a single cue, where u wot 
thoroughly applied oo the fiiet sppenrrate ot tie
•ymplotee-

To thou* who her* eo long u-cd end proved the 
mérite of eur article, we would aay thei w« .bell 
continue lo prepare our Fran Kilter ol tbe beet end 
porrri metemut, and that U shall be every way 
worthy of their approbation a. a family turdt.-iu*

tT Price 36 crate, 60 cent., rad II no.
PERRY UAVI8 * SUN,

Menufietuicre end propeteti, a. Providence, II I
*«• Bold ui Halt ax by .-ivtry lirowu, k Go., 

Brown, tireu * uo, Cogtweil « kurvyib. Ala , by 
til the principal Druggtau, apothoi-arie. nod tiro* 
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The large and increasing circulation of uaa«
renders it a nod desirable advertising mediim

THUS:
f yt twelve lines and under, let insertion 0. M

ench line above U—i additional $.97
14 each eontinnnnce one-fourth of the above rate» 

4U advertisement» not H.-nited will be eont.nueJ 
mtil ordered out *.Dd ehargrd aecordlugiy.

Ail eoeamonieatir.na and advertivemeete »o be a 
ire»eed to the Kditot.

Me. Chamber tarn haa every fanility fer estent »« 
■mon .a t r a*«w Pamtnie, and Jen Wou ef U 
kind a with neatne«s avd deepatch^ on ;reaeen»W

: t
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